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EVENING STAR.
WwhiEgton S»w« and Botiip.
Ittieiai The reoeipts from this

..erre to"0*v were t£X)Jo».C4.

Tp« ?*Bti»:^rrjT, daring the tes^loB of Con-
****.» de»nte two hour* every morning.
fn m to to 12 o'clock.to the recej Hon of Sena-
*or* *n<* Member*. Thj men!:tip he was called
uj ufe >,j Sriatan Cansrron, Nye, Stewart, Fow-
*i WclHr.ild, and t'orbctt; and Representa-

U\es May: ard. Fitch. Mvct*, an 1 Steven-on.

Thk f.< c*w JrMcuvv Ccijuutt** will
probab'y not be called fcetsr-c the holidays. A
nunbe of biil» which were perfected at the
last se«ion are ready to %e reported a* eoon a-
the c >mm.ttee is called. Among them are the
bill to repeal eight tctr aw and the bill to re¬

peal the tenure of oft::* act.

^"b« F; an -3rc(»»n> Cohort** to Mbit
Kabch Foram.1*>c House .InriliMary ('ora-
Hittee at the last so*- on agreed to report a bill
Tepeahng the act it .January J2d \X»^t which
provides thai tts 'Fortieth, and each ? icceedinjr
Congress, shonlti meet at noon, on the 4th of
Mareh, InndUttly alter the adjournment of
the proceeding Congress. The determination
however, efRic committee, will probably be ro-
«"*. idered. ai»< they may agree t* let the act of
January 1*»"7 stand. so tiiat the next session will
meet lmmetTitely at the close of tLis.

At tw* '.Arrrs of republican Senator' yes¬
terday. the resolution of Mr. Cameron, pro¬
vide tor the appointment of a committee to

inquire ifmj action is ne-^essary to promote the
interests of the republican party, led to a

spirited iiscussion between Mews. Sumner,
Trombnil. Wilson au 1 others. It was postponed
natilthe meeting to-morrow, when it wtll be
again rensidered. and it is expected a lively de¬
bate wtll ensue. The resolution is regarded as

an attempt to reconcile the difficulties between
tse«a*rrs f>rake and Sehur*, of Missouri; CoOk-
l.nga-id Fenton, of Sew York, and otfcerc.

Tw* F*OrnsiD ClAIOIS in TBI SlTATH
Cowm:ttb*s.The Senate committee to re-ar¬

range the standing committees of that body not
barring finished that duty, the 8enate adjourned
to-day at twenty minutes past 12 o'eloek. It Is
aoderstood, however, tha' the committees will
be re-arranged by to-morrow and a report made
to the caucua. No material changes will be
¦Bade, a majority having voted not to remove
Senator Schurz from any of the committees
where objection was made to him. A few un¬
important changes will be made, where Sen¬
ators have requested it themselves, some de-
airing to be relieved from one committee or put
upon another.

Sccistt MATT«rs._We learn that ei-Fost-
master General King and family will continue
this season theserie^r Saturday nig* "Lit¬
erary Reunions'" which were so attractive tact
winter. Somthlng like the iamous W:star par¬
ties of Philadelphia, before these degenerated
into affairs of ostentation anj expensive display,
the King reunions of last season aflorded a so-'
eial gathering place for people of thought, cul¬
tivation. and taste, where there was no great
formality and a good deal of enjoyment. A
feature of Washington life like this is worth
cultivating, a» serving to make the city attract¬
ive socially, as the capital or the nation should
be, and it i- to be hoped that the example of
Mr. King may be followed by other Citizens.

^¦a^al Orp**s To-dat.Master Wm. >1.
Paul ordered to the receiving ship Ohio, at
Boston. First Assistant Engineer Rudolph T.
Bennett and Boatswain Philip.I. Miller ordered
to the Guerr-ere. Assistant Paymaster Wm. .1.
Wfevenson detached from the receiving shin
> ermont anil ordered to the Guerriere. First
Aasisfant Kngineer 1.. W. Robinson detached
from the f hiladeiphia navy yard and ordered to
t*e Nipsic. Boatswain Wm. Long detached
from ihe Guerriere and granted sick leave. The
fr,ilrsiff "1 A*"*f*nt Fngineer A. Ada-nson
to the Nipsic have been revoked, and he will
remain on duty at the Philadelphia navy yard.
Thk I>istetct ii* Coxoazs* Mr. Patterson

introduced in the Senate this moruing a bill to
incorporate the WaeLington City Dime Savings

'J??. "-*.** corr°rators John L. ltoberu,
i«kI' 5"?-; tomaf S" Connolly. L>- G. lime,

m
* ohn T. Phil. H.

.. 15 vw,,b<r.t d,jwbibI- lieuben B. Clark,
C. Bobbins, Ben. t. French, George Cowie
ThomasL. I'tillock, B. H. Warner and H. b'
CroKgon. Any sum not less than one <J:ra.' mav

mn,dithe forl>or*tor* »re required
to hie a bond in the sum ot «5O,«00 to rav and
satisfy ea«h depositor within sixty dav^atter it
shall be demanded. Ordered to be printed.
#Jir. this morning. Vice Piesi lent

';rt>ent*d * communication from Altred
.lones, late trustee and treasurer of colore I
schools for this city, asking that he be allowed
to present his accounts a- treasurer, with the
papers, and to give any explanation repaired,
to acccmpanv anv report of the present Board
tirZ thmt ni*v he covering hi-
term oi ott.ee, or reviewing any of his official

. .. . -. .

Antonio Pellelier Again In Trouble
JRr ti ArrttleJ Wm ail.<V)rt 0f ilnm n

Btmuim A BoUmnd PlauiM, A.ir.nt,ir".
Antonio Pel!«tier, *bo was arrested bv % de¬

tective in New Yor* City on Saturday la the
act of negotiating a sale of «ii o*i0 worta .

to3&2
tinction as an adventurer as to make h;s annre-
hension uj-on a criminal charge an eve^f* ot
more thr»n ordinary interest. Pelletier will be
remembe'edI hy many citizens ot Wa-hingtor
as he tgured here extensivdv duri..,? the war'
p«sau:,5.%; ^ .»

came iBto g. n. ral notice, ho.ever, in W* hi
We«r vTr'Jf *r 'luantity of oi! land''" i;i
West \ irgin.a. to pay tor which h.- was verv
soon found to have no means. The important
a:rs he assumed as he set about bu\ in^'SSr.en.lv the entire State or West Virginia^/the

ignominious Jcollapse of his vast

uii t^ hJketnK was IOBna th4t he uo cap-
- »

em the ""V.ect or am usingcomment where be was knsvwi. Pe'ietier
turned up again in the West ladi-s a» an S-
le^l whirh' ,?*"?? obtained command of a

reason to ^er y,ien *OT<,rnn»9nt found
.Wtr,t«d arcPhe w « ?. I>riv*tp'r- His VMSCl

?eU^r°*» iDu°t pri!?n" H-

tive of one cr thT^ . I a n:*-

claimed Indemnity fr0mthi" lUytlin «v

S*!f1* M * D**uralis«d Amer canHf filed a claim in the Ht%te iu-, f l,^n*
account for ahaot the amoanr °£
allege«l damages in person and property andsupported his cla.in in a pambhlel wl.^'h ^.
circulated wi.lelv about Washington He »eu]ert
on a farm near this citv for awhile b^ the
i-uiet life of a farmer and the monotonous bu»i
£5v!,h I!if>TCUtii,,:," «.»*«"' co*iid ro«
afford sjifBcient field for a genius like his, ami

^^ m my.

S^5E^5B=5teSsSscSSrSffiSSkftllv demanded that^^he^'mh**
with carpeted apartments and o^°T,d<'!
treated with more than or.fn»r. -

o.herwise
He .toutly claimed tT.i? he
the employ of Secretary B^,**:? he
moment of his arrMt was « .

il ,ht

and plausible in mainf'ainln- that hiVas'Sot'a
to }* '.k-n .¦to custody. ,h,T

^ta^SS^cc^r'^S2:nh;
l homas Sami-sop, the d. ct.ve of the Board oi
Brokers,who made the ai est, is one of the m <-t
successful detective officers in th. country.

Barsell and her two little
children were murdered by two Indiana in Cali¬
fornia, night berora last.

^au

Jordan bat bwn iiTMfpd in v*»
York on U»e charge or fitting out a Cuban" ei
pedition in October last, and enlisting men in

ai!! tJuban insurrection, lie gave bail in
the

A REMARKABLE LECTURE!

JOHN H. SURRATT
TELLS HIS
STORY.

k Vivid Nar»llf«-Hlit»ry ar (h.
AMnrlloa PlM-Nimlt'R fc^neri.
»»«» with J. WllkM Boat'j |£lih
Hint*m the MaNcr mt Liar oln rt»«-
other ( omplraloni TKr ^sten t..
Withdraw. ¦ be AmmmIm ,|,. «nr
r»«'» Mmpf to ( nnadA - Im «,lI-
rates Helrhiauu la thn Abdurtlou
Plot. He DfBMMM Wrirhmmi
lutl^e Flutter, nnd E«t,i. n. Stmrn'
toaJoha HarrlMa"- M.rrWtt ^t
the Cobrede rate U<H«.nnirnt-Wiiv

SW «. ««»' AM 4
Mis Mother.

.'What, go twenty mile* iOr an it*m.'"' Tell
you'd have thought so if^u had seen the Star
reporter asking the <fc*& tty last night .« the
Kockville turnpike, *nd this in what called
the Star reporter to Kockville last nigkt-the
followis^ announcement in the Keeaville
paper:

Lerfnre by Joha H. Nnrratf.
< 'B T - .!»* fi.-lult. !)..< ' lllU-r'itll. WO. JilRN i{

MBMTT.w.llurliter* L-< I .« r»- in tli* ruiirt-li (l.!
iii K~k>ille. «.i» -|li« ,1,,r.«iti. lion to .1 \v ¦ |l .1

K . Pl.t 1.* I fc. Al-l.i.t.u of Prvmdetit Li, -

. In Ms V ..liir. MM A> -«-inI'-l.t.Hi- trip ;«
K..v,i,. i1a «j»l ti.iM Hirn< " t.. Cunaria.t h-n in ..r
«. t- to Maura. at»l wli»| «-:<« .l..»t- there. Hi- l.«r.
ut-1 i »¦ l*i .ot'Uul Low "In.II it
n tr 'ysy.'" '."axla. niUfalDi'-ul tb. r..Tiir

rimIVl i'"".-r« -t iiim. arul ki-:>ii- u-.-,!
l«m- th* lu Hit inml <lepaiiui<' tor Kun«p»*!

.

" \*"f*1 t in,-. . Iiim. n. . (.
* .. A.iiiiitiaiM-. tlnl.ir.n, hulf pri<-.-
.'obn H. Surratt.everybody knows who lie is,

and of his alleged connection with the conspir¬
acy of 1Sti6, hi? »r»pc, capture, and subsequent
trial and discharge in thia city, over a year
since. 8ince then he ha* apent a portion of hia
time Id Lower Maryland, been in the commix-
mod buMiie** in Baltimore, and now ha* turned
up a school teacher in Kockville, where he has
availed himself or leisure hours to prepare n

k
01 >«cture, a history of the events

which brought him so prominently before the
public* The lecture took place in the court¬
house, a quaint old building, but roomy and
comfortable. The village looked deserted or
everything save horses and empty vehicle* of
all kinds, from a

arLKT to a com wood waoow,
the occupants of which had passed into the
court room, the scene of the lecture. A curious
spectacle was presented within. The bar was
occupied byjhe ladies in large numbers, while
without and high up around the walls, on
crier,s ,

bench. «Jtc., men and boys held every
available spot. At 7 o'clock Surratt entered
and passed up the side platform in unceremo¬
nious style to the judge'sdesk. He was unat
tended, wore a mixed grey suit,and with the
exception ot having grown much stouter, looks
the same as during hi- trial here. Me has
ratLer a mild and pleasant face, atul a decided-
ly intei.ectual head: an«l d<»ea not look like the
sort of stutl for a performer of desperate deed.-.

Oy HIS E5THAM K
the Kockville Cornet Band in attendance struck
up a lively air. Surratt then threw o3 his
overoat, revealing a manuscript book, which

dre*L iro. Ul,(l«r his arm and laid open on
the desk before him. He referred to it but lit¬
tle, however, having his lecture well in his
memory. Without auv introduction he wa.« on
speaking very rapidly but distinctlv for an hour
and a quarter. He has a g.,od voire andean
delivery, to which he occasionally added great
warmth of leeling, particular:v when he refer¬
red to hi-mother, and his alleged desertion or
her in her darkest hour.

THI l*tTTR*.
He spoke as follows.
l adies and gentlemen:.Upon enter,ag that

door a tew moments ago the impression on my
mind was so -trong as to vividly recall scenes of
three years ago. I am not unac juaiuted with
court-room audiences. [Sensation J 1 bare
stood before them before; true, not in the char¬
acter ot a lecturer, but as a prisoner at tae bar
arraigned for the high

CRlMK «>F XCRPKP..
In contracting the two positions 1 m:t.*t confe.
I felt more ease as the prisoner at the b*r than
1 d j as a lecturer. Then 1 felt confident of Me¬
ets-: now 1 do not. Then 1 had gentlemen ot
known ability to do ail my talking for me. tmw
unfortunately. 1 have to do it for mvself. and i
feel illy capable of performing the task st il J
hope you will all judge me k.ndlv. i am not
liere t« surprise you by anv oratorical edort.
not at all.but only to teil a simple taie. I feel
that some explanation, {.erhaps, indeed, an
apology, is due >ou tor my appearance here
this evening. In presenting tuis lecture before
the public 1 do it in no spirit of self-iustiti, afiou
In a trial ot sixty-one days I made my defense
to the world, and I have no need or desire a» re-
hearseit: nor do I appear for .elf-glonttcaUon.
On tLe contrary, I dislike notonetv, and leave mv
sohtude a*id ohsonritv unwtllinglv. Neif'ie' is
*t a» tch.ng for notoi >etj or fame.' M_vobject is
mt reiv to present a simple n arrative "of events
as they occurred. | »umi here through the
force of that which has obliged nianv other m*u
to do things quite a» distasteful.pecuniary ne¬
cessity, tor the supply of which no more avail¬
able channel pre-ented itself. This is a reason
easily appreciated. So you will take it kin il»
I trust, ami the ground we will have to over
together will guarantee sufficient interest to re
pay your kind attention. In th s inv first leo-
ture I will speak of my introduction to ,J.Wi'ke*
Hooth. his plan.its failure.our final separt-
tion. my trip from Kichmond, and thence io
Canada.then my orders to Klioira.what w-*-
done there.the first intimation 1 had ot

MK. LISCOLH'ft I'EATH,
mv return to Canada and concealment there,
and fcnal departure for Europe. At the break¬
ing out of the uar I waia student at St. <Jaa;ie.-
College, .n Maryland, but did not remain lon^
there after that important event. I left in.iulv.
W J.and returning home commenced to take
an active part in the stirring events of that pe¬
riod. I was not more than eighteen \ears' ot
age. and was mostly engaged in sending infor¬
mation regarding the movements of the I'mted
states army stationed in Washington and else¬
where, and carrying dispatches to the Confed¬
erate boats on the Potomac. We had a rez >%r
established line from Washington to the Po¬
tomac. and I being the only unmarried man on
the route, J had aio»t of the hard riding to do.
Laughter.! 1 devised various ways to carry
the dispatches.sometimes in tha heal of mv
boots, sometimes between the planks of the
buggy. I confess that never in mv life did I
come across a more

8TCPID 8ET or nBT*CTIV*S
than those generally employed by the 1*. S. gov.
tn.ment. lbey seemed to have no idea what¬
ever bow to search men. In 1>W my family left
Maryland and moved to Washington, where I
too* a still more active part in the stirnuz
events ot that period. It was

surriug
A FASCISTAT lll(i LIFB T<» IfE.

It seemed as ,r 1 could not do too much or run
too great a risk.

thc^fall ot 18T4 f was introduced to John
" il*« Booth, who, 1 was given to understand,
wi-hed to know something about the main ave-
rues leading rrom Washington to the Potomac
W<i met several times, but as he seemed to be
very reticent with regard to his purposes, and
verT anxious to get all the information ont of
mc he could. I refused to tell him anvthing at

!, I said to him," It is useless for you,
! ii

't0 *ee't *ny information from me

,?w W what are your
ISjTn ^

* uesitatod some tlm«, but
noai.y said he would make known his views to

-I w'n'i^!».T0Ul<1^v"o,»ec,% i r??li6a
f nothing of the kind, You know well
l^*.SoBtherp H1**1- ir you cannot trust me

mv «?* then wUI confide
you" before doing so I will

mi »h-nv .l0u tLe m°tives Uiat actuate
,,..1,. !'j Northern prisons are manytbou-
ennint r^r the l nit*d V»-

l
l® «,l'hange. Von know as well

af>ont ikJ ^ !. 1 b«en made to bring
theiril, 'U«C^. ed cxchauge. Aside from

dercrtr. .r^I the."« compelled to un-
"*dly in want of them as soldiers.

SfStVsT0wt"I,*re °.n« man. whereas the Vcited
¦*wi,iin* f° i»>eir o*u

no mni ni^K1 °nr J"-'"011" because she has
submit tn . ?en." h%T® * proposition to

out will hr^.'WwiC tbink if we can carrv

sjs.'js.'w ""

whiok i .»i. »OMr*°r» ntLxxcc

*g ? we» ^r Iff«?°im,,e,Ied 10 break *y Mk-
sat .iuT«t -

L* vour proposition?" He
swsr ncj LI «

instant, and then, before an-

a whiter«aH
tad 'flrX 'hi UMUTf

aghast at the proposition, and looked upon it a*
a foolhardy undertaking. To thmk of success-
lally seizing Mr. Linom in the capital of the

. j-
surrounded by thousandsof his

10 diers, and carrying him oft to Richmond
looked to me like a toolish idea. I b»ld him as

muti, w
went on to Ull with what facility he

could be seized in virions places In and about
Washington. As for example in his various
rides So and lrom the Soldier*' Home, hig sum¬
mer residence. He entered iatothe minute de¬
tails of the proposed rapture, ntid even the var-
iou« parts to be perform-d by tlie actors in the
performance. 1 «v ama/ed.thunderstruck.
ai>« in tact, i might alcxi say, frightened at the

V»r*R*Ll.«LIT. JirDAHTY
.f this scheme. After twe days'reflection I to'd
Ym,\ *" willing tn try it. I believed it prac-
t.eaolc at that time, though I now regard it as
a loolhardy undertaking. 1 hope vou will not
blame me lor going th"<; tar. I honestly thought
an exchange of prisoners could be brorght

we. have once obtained pomet»>ion
° T».'1'nco',,'B Person. And now reverse the
case. Where is there a young man in the North
with one spark or patriotism in his heart who
would not have with enthusiastic ardor joined
in any undertaking tor the capture ot' -lelierson
i'avis and brought him to Washington V There
is not one who would not have done so. And so

? on- ^ a h,neere de-ire to as^st the
South in gam'.ng her independence. I had no
hesitation in taking part in anything honorable
that might tend towards the accomplishment
oi that object. (Tremendous applause Such
a U) ng as the assassination o! Mr.
I.incoln I ne\er heard s|>oken of bv
any of the party. .Xerfr ' | Sensation.1

j>on one occasion, I remember, we had called
a meeting .n W ashington for the purpose of dis-

n« "^Hers >n general, as we had under¬
stood that the government had received infor-
mation that there was a plot of som? kind on
nana. '1 hey had even commenced to build a
stockade and gates on the navy yard budge-
gates opening towards the south a'* though tbev
expected danger from w ithiu.and not l rom with-

A.1 .Inee5lnK1 explained the constrnc-
L* ? .1 e gAte9'S:c ' *n<lstated that I was con-
hdent the government had windot our mo\c-

i!il Vlf ,,liDK we could do would
betoihrow up the whole project. Kvervone
seemed to coincide in my opinion, excentBooth, who sat silent and abstracted. Arising

he upon ,Le ubIe
to.be worM^l IbJn"111*"' "

KKOW WHAT TO DO."
norae hard words and even threats then pass¬ed between him and some of the partv. Four

or us then arose, one saying: "If 1 understand
you to intimate anything mo're than the c"ptu"eof »lr. i.incoln I for one will bid vou good l.ve."'
Every one expressed the same opinion. We all
aroeeand commenced puttingour hatson. Booth
perceiving probably that he had gone too far
mnrhParh **?***,. lbl" he "baJ Jrank tOOmuch Champagne .. After some difficult*
everything was amicably arranged and we sep¬arated at 5 o clock in the morning. !>**«
weeks and months passed by without an oppor¬tunity n. esented it«elffor us to attempt the cap¬ture. W e seldom saw one another owing to the
many rumors afloat that a conspiracy of some
kind was being concocted in Washington. We
had all arrangements pet tec ted lrom Washing¬
ton tor the purpose. Boats were in read -

ness to carry usaciossthe river. One dav »
r*c^.V,,in,ormation ,haf ,he President wou'd
visit the seventh Street Hospital for the n ir-
poseot be'tig present a' an entertainment to be
Th»r« f f,eneBt.0' the wounded soldiers.The report only reached us about three quartersof aii hour betore the time appointed, but
perfect was our communication w<>

instantlydn our sad<yes on the way to the hos¬
pital. J his was between one and two o'clock
id the a: ternoon. It was our intention to

S«I71 THI CARP.IAftK.
bich was drawn by a aplendid pair ot horses,

ana to have one ot our tnen mount the bovand drive direct tor southern Maryland via

f .tC" fe!t confident that all
wt Ci,7 C0UU uever overhaul us.

>>e were all mounted on switt horses. be«; |«.having a thorough knowledge ot the country, it
being determined to aban<lon the carriage after
passing the city limits. Upon the

*

scddkssess or tub ki.ow
ami the celerity ofour movements we depended
for success. By the time the alarm could have
.ecu given and horses saddled, we would have
been on our way through southern Maryland
toward? the Potomac river. To our great disap¬
pointment, however.the President was not there
hut one ot the government officials. Mr. Chase,
it I unstahe not. We did not disturb him, h.
we wanted a b'gger ri,,(Uugh'er thnn lie
could have attorded us. It was certainlv a >>irter
di-ap[>ointment, but vet I think a most iortun«»j
one tor us. Itwasouriast attempt. Wes>on
atter this became conviix-ed that we could not
lemam much longer undiscovered, and that w«
aiust abandon our ei terprise. Accordingly a

teparation finally took place, and 1 never'alter
*a.w o» the party e\cei*t one, and that was
when I was on my way from Richmond to Can-
ada on business of .juite a d Berent nature.
al»out which, presently. Such is the story of

Ot a aanucTirvjr rt.OT.
,pcrhaj»»* foolish, but korior&ble I

tain ii it« and endf; actuated by such
motives a* would under similar circumstances
r»e a stitticient in4occmeut to thousand ot south
em young men to kave embarked in a sitailar
enterprise. Shortly al ter our abandonment of
ue abduction scheme some dispatches caiae ta
me which 1 was compelled to see through to
J>ichmond. They were toreigu ones, and had
no leference whatever to th s aftair. I accord-
lng! v left home tor Kiclimond. and ai ri\ ed thera
-aiely on the Friday evening before the evacua¬
tion of that city. < >n mv arrival I went to
Spotswood Hotel, where ! was to! J that Mr.
Benjamin, the then Secretary of War of the
Confederate States wanted to see me. 1 accord¬
ingly sought his presence* He a-ked me if I
would cat ry soae dispatches to Canada tor him.
i replied "yes". That evening he gave me the
despatches and in gold with which to pay
my way to Canada. That was the only monev I
ever received from the Confederate government
or any of its agents. It may be well to remark
here that th:s ncheme ot abduction was con¬
cocted without the knowledge or the assistance
or

THI tOttlESIP.ATI "OVRRNMINT
in any shape or form. Booth and I otten con¬
sulted together as to whether it would not be
well to acquaint the authorities in Richmond
with our plan, as we were sadly in want ot
inoiity. our expenses being very heavy. In tact
the question arose among us as to whether,

AFTER OrrTIMO MR. LI*COL!»,
if we succeeded in our plan, the Confederate
authorities would not surrender us to the L'niied
States again, because of eloing this thing with-
out their know ledge or consent. Rut we never
acquainted them with the plan, and they never
had any tiling in the wide world to do with it.
in fact, we were jealousof our undertaking and
wanted no outside help. 1 have not made thi*
statement to derend the officers of the Confed-
erate government. They are perfectly able to
defend LheoiHelveg. What 1 have donemvtfeli i
am not ashamed to let the world know." I left
Kichmond on Saturday morning before the
evacuation ot that place, and reached Washin¦/-
ton the following Monday at 4 o'clock p. nT,
April ,td, 18W. As soon as I reached the Mary¬
land shore I understood that the detective*
knew of my trip South and were on the lookout

tor
tte 1 k**1 k*en ®©uUiseveral times l»efore

TH* AKCBHT »KRVICK.
but had never been caught. At that time I was

'he dispatches Mr. Benjamiu gave me;
in a book entitled "The life of John Brown."
l>uring my trip, and while readiug that book, I
learned, to my utter amazement, that

'OHH SHOWN
was a martyr sitting at the right hand ot (iod.
(I proarious laughter.) I succeeded in reaching
Washington safely, and in passing up Seventh
street met one of our party, who inquired what
had become ot Booth. I told him where I had

I then on 10 Canada,
and that I had not seen or heard anything or

°ur separation. In view of theTact
that Richmond had fallen, and that all hopes of
the abduction or the President had been given
x'hjtt wa i,ed hila t0 '° hoa>e *lld 8° t0

THB LAST TI*g
l tt* any of the party. I went to a hotel and
stopped over that night, as a detective had been
to my house inqnlring ot the servant mv where-
aiouts. in the early train next morning, Tues-

11 1 left 0,1 5<ew vork, and that
was the last time I ever was in Washington hi-

v- .

ALL BiroRTS TO Til COHTBARV SOTWITH-
.

eTAHDIHe).
>

^ States, as you will remember,
VrlS pr°.vo ra>'presence in Washington on

,:'21 ot April, the day on which Mr. Lincoln
met his death. Lpon arriving in New York, 1

»(.A.L.L*n AT booth's house.

iSr.Z!8 tolliy V" *rvuit xh*i hc had left that
0,1 th* «wund or going to

to engagement at the theater.
In the evening or the same dav I took the cars

£* arriving there the next day. I

myself u Lawrence Hotel, registering
_

. . ,
"fOH* hakkisoh,"racii bfing my two lint names. Shortly after-

^ij. VtWA1^PCr*^ Edward O. I^ee, to whom
th2« J44**45***1' &nd delivered

dispatches we tried to in-
mj trl*1' but hi» Ilo«or

dndge Fiaher ruled them out, despite of the fact
thai the fOTenuDtot had tried to prove that

they bad relation to th« conspiracy to kill Mr.
Lincoln. They were only account* of some
money transactions.nothing more or less. A
week or so after my arrival there, General Lee
came to my room. and told me he had

A TLAN OH FOOT
to release tlie Confederate prisoner* then in
F.ieiira, X. Y. He said he bail pent many par¬
lies there, but they always sot frightened, and
only half executed their orders, lie asked roe
if 1 would go there and take a sketch of the
prison, find out the number of prisoners, also
m.nor details in regard to the number of sol¬
diers on guard, rannon, small arms, I
readily accepted these new labors, owing to the
fact that I could not return to Washington tor
fear of the detective®. The news of the evacu¬
ation of Kichniond did not seem to disturb the
General much in his plan, as he doubtless
thought then that the Confederacy wanted men
more than ever, no one dreaming that it was
viitually at an end. 1 was much amused atone
expression made use of by an ex-reb with re¬
gard to the suddenness of its demise :." 1>.n
the thine, it didn't even flicker, but went right
out." [Laughter and applause.} In accord¬
ance with Gen. Lee's order, I went to Kimira,
arriving there on Wednesday, two days before
Mr. Lincoln's death, and registered at the
Hiainard Mouse,as usual, as" .John Harrison."
The following day I went to work, and made a
complete sketch of the prison and surround¬
ings. A bout ten o'clock on Fridav night I re¬
tired, little thinking that on that night

A BLOW WOrLD 11* STRUCK
which would forever blast my hones, and make
me a wanderer in a foreign land. I slept the
lilght through, and came down the next morn¬
ing little dreaming of the storm then brewing
around my head. When I took my seat at the
table about !> o'clock a. m., a gentleman to my
left remarked "Have vou heard the news '"

"No, I've not," i replied. "What is it'.
« Whv
PRBPIDBNT LINCOLN AM) SE< RKTARY SEWARD

IfAV K P.EEN ASSASSINATED."
I reallv put so little faith in what the man said
that I i.-ade a remark that it was too early in
the morning to get oil such jokes as that. "It's
so," he said at the same time drawing out a pa¬
per and showing it to me. Sure enough there I
saw an account of what he told me, but as no
names were mentioned, it never occurred to me
for an instant that it could have been Booth or
any of the partv, lor the simple reason that I
lisd never heard anything regarding assassina¬
tion spoken of during my intercourse with them.
I had good reason to believe that there was
A>011IKK( ONSPIRACT AFLOAT I* WASHINGTON.
in fact we all knew it. <'ne evening, as I was
liaitiallv lying down in the reading-room of the
AletroiKilitan Hotel, two or three gentlemen
can e in and looked around as If to make sura
that no one was around. Thev then commenced
to talk about what had been done, the best
means for the expedition, &c. It being about
dusk, and no ^as light, and partially concealed
behind a writing desk, 1 was an unwilling list-
ei er of what occurred. I told Booth of this after¬
ward. and he said he had heard tomething to the
.'ame eflect. It onlv made us all the more eagerto cairy out our plans at an earlv dav for fear
seme one should get ahead of us. We didn't
know what they were after exactly, but we were
well satisfied that their object was very muchthe same as ours. Arising from the table I
thought over who the party could be, for at that
time no names had been telegraphed. 1 was
pretty sure it was none of

THE OLD PARTT.
I approached the telegraph office in t he main hall
ot tbe hotel tor the purpose of ascertaining If
J Wilkes Booth was in New York. I picked up
a blank and wrote "John Wilke* Booth," givingthe number of the house. I hesitated a mo¬
ment, and then tore the paper up, and then
wrote one

"J. w. r
with directions, which I was led to do from the
tact that during our whole connection we rarelywrote or telegraphed under our proper names,but always in such a manner that no one could
understand but ourselves. Oneway of Booth's
was to send letters to me under cover to my¦luoudam friend,

LOUIS I. WIICHMAM.
Doubtless you all know who l.ouis ,J. Weich-

mar. is. They were sent to him because he knew
of the plot to abduct President Lincoln. I pro-c'aim it here and before the world that Louis J.Weiebman was a party to the plan to abduct
Piesident Lincoln. He had been told all about
it. and was constantly importuning me to letbim become an active member. I refused, tor
tbe simple reason that I told bim he could
NS11HER RIDE A HOBSB NOR SHOOT A I'ISTOL,
w hicU wa> a tact, j Laughter.] These were two

Ml ESSaRV ACCOM I'LISHM BNTS
tor us. My refusal nettled him some; so he went
oJI. a - it afterwards appeared by his testimony,and told some government clerk that he had a
vague idea that there was a plan ot some kind
on Land to abduct President Lincoln. This he
says himselt: tbat be could have spotted every
man on the party. Wbv didn't he do it? Booth
sometime.- was rather suspicious of bim. and
asked me if I thought he could be trusted. Said
1, "Certainly he can. Weicliman is

A SOUTHERN MAN,"and I always believed it until I had good reason
to beiieve otherwise, because he had furnished
information for the Confederate government,besides allowing me

ACCESS TO THE GOVERNMENT RECORDS
alter office hours. I have very little to sav of
Louis ,1. Weichiuan. But I do pronounce bin
a base-born perjurer; a murderer of the mean¬
est hue ! Give me a man who can

STRIKE His VfCTfM DEAD,
hut save me from a man who. through perjury,will ca'i*e 'he death of an innocent person.I'ouble murderer ! !! Hell possesses no worse
tiend than a character ot that kind, i Applause.]Away with such a character. I leave him in the

ffT OF f N FA xv,
which he has dug tor himself, a prev to the light*ot his guilty conscience, fApplause }I telegraphed Booth thus :
"J W. B.,in N'tn Tori .

"if you are in New York telegraph me.
"John Harrison, Elmira, N.Y."

'1 be i.perator, alter looking over it. said, " l«
it J. W. B.-.'" to which I replied, "Yes." He
evidently wanted the whole name, and had
scarcely finished telegraphing when a door
right near the oriice. and opening on the street,
was pushed open, arid I heard some one sav,
" \ es. there are three or lour brothers of them,
John, Junius Brutus, Edwin, and J. Wilkes
Booth." The whole truth flashed on lue in an
instant, and I said to myself,

" MY GOD! WHAT HAVE f DONE-."'
Tbe dispatch was still lying before me, and I
reached over and took u up for the purpose ot
destroying it, but the operator stretched forth
his hand and said, " We must tile all tele-

frams." My tirst impulse was te tear it up, but
pitched it back and walked oft. The town

was hi the greatest uproar, flags at half mast,
bells tolling, \c., &C. Still 1 did not think that
I was in danger, and determined to go immedi¬
ately to Baltimore to lind out the particulars of
the tragedy. But here 1 wish to say a few words
concerning the

REOISTER OF THE RRAtNARD HOCSI.
When my counsel, bv my own direction, went
to seek that register", it'could not be tound
Our inability to produce it on the trial natu¬
rally cast a suspicion over our alibi. For
weeks, months, did we seek to find its where¬
abouts, but to no purpose. Every man who was
connected with the hotel was hunted up and
questioned. Every register of tho hotel before
and after the one which ought to contain mv
name was to be found, but tae most important
one of all was gone. Now the question is what
became of tbat register ? The U. S. govern*
ment, bv one of its witnesses, Doctor McMillan
knew in November, 1*03, that I was is Elmira
at the time of the assassination. They knew it.
and they naturally traced me there to tind out
what I was doing. That some of the govern¬
ment emissaries abstracted that register! flrmlv
believe, or perhaps it is stored away in some of
tbe ether government vaults, under charge of

80MB IVDOB HIGH IN POSITION.
bnt this is only a surmise of mine. But the
circumstance involves a invstery of villainv
which tbe All Seeing God will yet bring to light.The dispatch I sent to Booth also from Elmira
it was impossible to find. We had the operatorAt FwbiDgton duriss Juj (riftl, but b*falj tbe
original Wis gone thouji ft had a copy of it.In telegraph offices they are compelled to keepall dispatches Hied. Of course we could notoiler this copy in evidence, because the originala!one would be accepted, and that had beenmade away with. So sore was the governmentthat they had destroyed all evidence of my so-intirtt in VlmU* . a. i_ .VVS ash-

j . an SHUCBCO Ot L
journ in Elmira, that in getting me in V
ington in time for Mr. Lincoln's death theybrought me byway ofNew York city,but so com¬pletely were they foiled in this that in their re-batting testimony they saw the absolute neces¬
sity ofhavingme go by way of Elmira, and thevchanged their tactics accordingly. That was
enough to damn my case in any man's mind.This is a strange fact, but nevertheless traethat the government having in its possessionthis hotel register as well as my dispatch to
Booth and knowing moreover by one or its
Witnesses that I was in Elmira, yet tried to
prove that 1 was in Washington on the night of
Mr. Lincoln's death, giving orders and com¬
manding in general as they were pleased to
say. The gentlemen In Elmira, by whom I

ftreved my alibi, were men ofthe highest stand-
ng and Integrity whose testimony the United
.Slates government could not and Jare not at¬
tempt to impeach. I left Elmira with the in¬
tention of going to Baltimore- I really did not
comprehend at that time the danger l was in.
As tnere was no train going South tbat evening
I concluded to go to Cananaalgna and from there
to Baltimore by way of Elmira and New York.

I ion arriving atCanandaiguaou Saturday pr.-

nmg 1 learned to my otter disapp nntmen't that
no train left until the Monday following. so 1
took a room at tlie Webster House, registering
myself as

"JOHN HARRISON."
The ne»t day I went to church. I remenaSer it
being Faster Sunday. 1 can here «»tely .>»*
that the United Mates government had not t!ie
r«-m«-test idea that 1 stopped anywhere after I
left Elmira. They thought, when I left there. I
went straight through to Canada. It was a very
fortunate thing for me that 1 could not lea.e
< anunduigua. Now mark, ladies and gentle¬
men, it jou please, my name wax signed mi
way of the hotel register, with six other parties
betore and atter. There was no doubt a-- to the
gei u neness ot my signature, because the very
**perte brought by the United States to swear
to my signatures in other instances, swore also
that that was mv handwriting. After all th
the reg,ster was ruled out bv Judge Fisher, be
cause he was well aware if he admitted it my
rase was at an ei.d. J could not be in two places
at once, though they tried to make me so. Li
t» n to his reason for so ruling : "The prisoner
might have stepped down troiu Canada to C
nandaigua during bis concealment and signe
his name there for the purpose ot protecting
n'mself in the fature." It was a likelv idea
that the proprietor of a hotel would leave
l'iank line in the register for my es]iecial benefit
>eed I say that the ruling was a most infamous
ot-e, and ought to damn the Judge who so rule
as a villain in the minds of every honest as
upright man. [I>>ud and prolonged applause
H id . I iidge Fisher been one of the lawyers foT
the prosecution, he could not have worked
harder against me than he did. But. thanks to
him, he aid me more good than harm. His un
principled and vindictive character was too
apparent to everv one in the court-room,
could not help smiling at the time to think ot
the great .->brewdu&s and fore-ight lie accorde
me by that decision. At times, really, during
my trial, 1 could scarce recognize any vestige
ot my foi mer self. Sometimes 1 would ask on-
self. «. Am I the mme individual? Am I r.*ali
Ihe same John H. Surratt?" When that regi
ter was produced in court, the Hon. Judge
Furrepont, the leading counsel tor the United
States became exceedingly nervous, esiiec.iall
when Mr. ISiadlev refused to show it to him, and
he tore up several pieces of paper in his

TRFMr.llNO FINGERS.
He evidently saw what a pitit ul case he ha.

and how he had been niftde the dupe ot his
precious, worthy friend, Edwin M. Stanton
At the time of my trial the proprietor of the
vvebster Honse. in Canandaigua, could not
end the cash book of the hotel, in which there
should have been an entrv In favor of .. .Joh
Harrison" for so much cash. When he re

turFeJ Ca"»ri<'*»g<ia. my trial being then
ended, he wrote Mr. Bradlev that he had found
the cash book, and sent it to him. It was then
too late. Mv trial wa- over. If we had had
that cash book at the time of mv trial it would
have l eer proved beyond a doubt that I wag in
Cftnandaijgua, and not in Washington city.

< »n Monday when I was leaving Canadaigna
i bought some New York papers. In looking
over them, my eye liton the following pi agrai-hwhich I have never torgot, and dou't tliink I
ever will. It runs thus "The assassin of Sec¬
retary Seward is said to be John H. Surratt a
notorious secessionist of Southern Maryland
His name, with that ot J. Wilkes Booth, will
torever lead the infamous roll of a««assin« " I
could scarcely 1-elieve my senses. I gazed upon
my name, the letter? of which seemed sometimes
to grow as large a mountains and then to dwindle
away to nothing. So mn'rh for mv former con¬
nection with him I thought. After fullv real¬
izing the state of the case. I concluded to
change mv couise and
¦ -

OO DIRECT TO CANADA.
i left Canadaigua on Monday 12 m., going to
Alhftn\ arriving there on Tuesday morning in
ttme lor breakfast. When 1 stepped on the plat-
lrcn, at the depot at St. Albans I noticed that
oneot the iletectives scanned everv one, head
and foot, myself as well as the rest. Before leav¬
ing Montreal for Klmira. I provided myself with

AN OXFORD CCT 'ACKKT
and a round-tep hat, peculiar to Canada at that
time. I knew my trip to Klmira would be a
dangerous one, and 1 wished to pass mv-elf ot!
as a Canadian, and I succeeded in so doing, a-
was proved by my witnesses in Elmira. 1 be
Ueve that costume guarded me safely throughSt Albans. I went in with others, and moved
ai oiind, w ith toe detectives standing there m.>"t
ot the time looking at us. or course I wa-
ob.iged to talk as loud as anvl.odv about the
ate tragedy. Af ter 1 aving a beirtv meal I
i'gJ J * c,Kar and walked up town. One ot the
detectives approached me, stared me directlv
in the tace. ar.d 1 looked him quietly back. Ii.
a tew moments 1 was speeding oii mv w»v to
Montreal, where I arrived at two o'clock in'the
atternoon, going again to the St. Lawrence Ho¬tel. Soon atter I called on a friend, to wh^m J
explained my former connection with Booth
and told him I was afraid the United State-
government w ould suspect me of canii.licit v m
the plot of assassination. He advised me to

MAKE MTREI.F PCARCB.
I immediately went to the hotel, got mv thinr
and repaired to the room of a friend". When
my ti iend s tea-time ean.e I would not go to the
table with him, but remained in the room. The
ladies wanted to know why he didn't bring nis
triend to tea with him. He replied that I didn't
want any. one of the ladies remarked "I ex¬
pect yon have got Booth in there."' (Laughter 1
.I erbaps so, he answered, laughingly. That
*l'i.iMMfr close guessing, fLaughter.] At
night tall I went to the bouse ot one who after¬
wards proved to be a most devoted friend
I here I remained until the evening of the next
day, when I was driven out in a carriage witl;
two gentlemen, strangers to me. One dar 1
walked out and 1 saw

WEICHMAN O* THE LOOKOCT FOR M*.
He had little idea I was so near, one night

a'.out 11 o'clock, my friend, in whose house 1
was, came to me and said, in a smiling wav .

,
detectives have ottered me *JO.OOO if I will

tell them where you are.'' " Verv well;' said I,
"give ine one half, and let them know.'* They
suspected this gentleman of protecting me, and
they had really made him the otter. One day
about 1.'o clock, I was told that thev were eo-
mg to search the house, and that I must leave
immediately, which I did. Thev searched it
belore morning. This gentleman was a iK>or
man. with a large family, and yet money could
not buy him. [Applause.] I remained with
this gentleman until I left Montreal, within a
week or so afterwards. The detectives were
new hunting me very closely, and would have
doubtless succeeded in capturing me. had it not
Letn for a blunder on the part of

MV FRIEND WIU HMAN.
He bad, it appears, started the detectives on the
wrong track, by telling them that I had left the
house ot Mr. Foitertield in company with some
others, and was going north of Montreal. Soon
that section was swarming with detectives. I
was not with that party, but about the same
time. 1 too, left Montreal in a hack, going some
8 or 9 miles down the St. Lawrence river, cross
lug that stream in a small cam>e. I was attired
as a huntsman. At 3 o'clock Wednesday morn¬
ing we arrived at our destination, i small
tow n lying south oi Montreal. We entered the
Tillage very quietly, hoping no one would see us

It baa been asserted over and over again, and
foi the purpose of damning me in the estimation
ot every honest man that I

DESERTED HXR WHO OAV* If* BIRTH
In the direst hour of her need. Truly would i
have merited the execration of every man had
such been the case. But such was not the case.
When 1 left Montreal there was no cause for
uneasiness on my part, and upon my arrival in
the country I wrote to my friends In Montreal to
keep me posted In regard to the approaching
trial, and to send me t&6 newspapers regularly
I received letters fiom them frequently, in ali

nr me, there waa no ca-.se
°f anxiety, that it was only a matter of t'me
and it would all be well. After a while papersdid not come so regularly, and those that did,^»«J.e,LcncVur*giD*fr' A littla wUil« Af¬
terwards, when they came,
SBNTKNiIS VEEI krTILATXD WITH IKK AND

,
PKN.

I protested against such action, and for some
time I received do papers at all. 1 became very
uneasy, and wrote for publication m article
signed by myself, which 1 sent to Montreal to
be forwarded for publication in the Kew York
*or!d. It is needless to say It never went
Unngs continued in this way fbr some time,
until I could stand the suspense no longer. I
determined to send a messenger to Washington
for that purpose, and secured the services of an
intelligent aad educated gentleman. I started
him off immediately, I paying all expenses. I
cave him a letter to a friend of mine in Wash¬
ington. with Instructions to say to him to put
himself in communication with the counsel for
the defense, and to make a correct report to me
as to how the case stood; if there was any
danger: and also, to communicate with me
if my presence was necessary, and inform me
without delay; with ao urgent request that he
would see and Inquire for himself how matters
stood. He left me, and ttod alone knows the
suspense and anxiety of mv miad during the
days or bis absence. I imagined and thought
all kinds of things; yet I was powerless to act.
At last he returned, and so bright and cheerful
was his countenance that I confess one-half of
my fears were dispelled. HeVepresented

KYERTTBiae AS PROGRESSING WELL,
and brought me this message from the gentle*
msn in Washington to whom 1 had sent him
" Be under bo apprehension aa to aov aer^us con

sequences. Remain perfectly quiet, aa any action
cn your tart wouM only tend to mukn minor*
worse. If you can be of any service to n«, we will
let yen know; but keep -juict,"

The*e were the instruction* I received from
my friend in Washington, in whom I felt the
u(mo>t reliance, and who I thought would
never deceive me. He also sent me copie* of
the Xatwnal /nUUigrncrr, eonta-.ning endeneefor tlie defense. I certainly felt greatly re¬
lieved, though not entirely satisfied- This new«
reached me some time in the latter part afldune, just before the party of gentlemen of
whom I have spoken arrived. They, to<v as¬
sured me there was no cause for fear. What
el*e could I do but accept these unwavering as¬
surances? Kvcn had I thought otherwise, 1
could nut have taken any action resultiug in
good.

.lust on tbe eve of my departure to join a part*of gentlemen on a hunting excursion, while 1
was waiting at the hotel for the train, the pro¬prietor handed me a p*per, and sai l:

'. READ THiT ABOfT THE COUSINRAT«»E«."
Little did the man know who I »».. or how I

closely that paragraph bore uj>on me or mine.That paper informed me that on a day which
wa> then pre-ent, and at an hour which ha<t
then come and gone, the moot hellish of deed*
was to be enacted. It had t>een determined
upon and carried out, even before I had inti¬
mation that there was any danger. It would he
folly for me to attempt to describe my feelingsAlter taxing at the paper for some time I
dropped it on the floor, turning on mv heel, and
gr.cg directly to the house where I had been
stopping before. When I entered the room. I
found my friend sitting there. As soon a* he
saw me,

BI TrRNED PEAPLT PAL*.
but never uttered a word. I sa'd, " Vou doubt¬less thought you were acting a friend.the partot a friend.towards me. but >011 have dcoeived
me. I may 101 give you, but i can never forgetit."'

.* We all thought it lor the beat, Charley." he
commerced to say, but 1 did rot stay to hear
more. J went to my room, remained there un¬
til dark, and then signified my intention to leave
the place :mmediat< ly. I felt reckless as towhat should tiecome oi me.
Alter visiting «.»uebec and other place*, withlhe reward of *26,u00 hanging over my head, I

did not think it sale to remain there, and so I
concluded to seek an asylum in foreign land*, i
I had nothing now to bind m<* to this country,
save an oidy sister, and 1 knew she would
never want for kind frienlsora good hom<'.For myself, it mattered little where 1 went, -o
that I could roam once more a free man I
then went on a venture, and now, ladies andgentlemen, I go forth again on a venture. Gladlywould 1 have remained hidden among the mul- jtitnde, but the stern necessities arising fromthe blasting of my earthly prospects have
forced me to leave my solitude and to stand
again before the public gaze as the bUtorian of
my ov n life. One mitigation to Its distasteful-
rets in this and mv first attempt, however, la
the kindness with which I have been received,and the patience with which 1 have been listened
to, 1st which I return you, ladies and gentle¬
men, my sincere and heartfelt thanks. [Ap¬plause]
The lecture concluded, the band played

..Pixie," and a concert was improvised, the Au¬
dience not separating till a late hour, during
which time Surratt wa_- <iuite a lion among the
ladies present.

FORTY-FIRST CONGRESS.
This Afternoon's Proceedings.

Wepsemiat, December 7.
SENATE..The Vice President laid before

the Senate a lengthy memorial of citizens of
Washington and Georgetown asking that the
number of tru^ees ot colored schools be in¬
creased to nine.
Mr. <:ari*-nter introduced bill to amend sec¬

tion :I9 of the bankrupt act.
Mr. Patterson Introduced bill to incorporatethe Washington city Dime Savings Bank.
Mr. ConkHng introduced bill to facilitate tele¬graphic communication between America. Eu¬

rope and Asia. He stated that he introducedthe bill by request, and w ithout knowing or en-doising its provisions.
Mr. Sumner introduced bill to secure wagesof *enmen in case of wreck.
Mr. Cole introduced bill to create the south¬

ern judicial district of California.
Mr. Wilson introduced bill to secure eligibil¬ity to American ships for foreign trade, and to

encourage ship-building In the United States.All the above bills were laid on the table.
The resolution of Mr. Anthony, providing thatSenate bills shall be proceeded with daily intheir order, wa« agreed to.
Tbe Senate, at 15 minutes after 12, adjourned.
HOUSE or REPRESENTATIVES..Mr.

Shober (N. C.) presented the credentials of J.
H. Manning, member elect from the fourth
North Carolina district, and he was sworn In.
Mr. Buftington (Ma«s ottered a resolution,which w as adopted, calling upon the Secretaryof State for any information in his possessionrelative to the seizure of theAmerican sch'«oner

Grenada while lying in the harbor of TortHood, Nova Scotia, by a British armed vessel
under the pretext of a violation of the fisherylaws.
Mr. Johnson (Cal.) introduced several bills jrelative to matters upon tbe Pacific coast,which were appropriately referred.
Mr. I.ynch > Me.) introduced a bill to providefor the gradual resumption of specie payments.Kelerted to the Cviuimltee on Banking andCu» rencv.
Mr. Mungen introduced a joint resolution in

relation to the Island of Sati Domingo and tbe
Monroe doctrine, which was referred to the
Committee on Foreign Affairs. [The resolution
recites a portion of tbe last message of the
President and also a portion of President Mon¬
roe's message, known as the Monroe doctrine;declares that this country will regard any at¬
tempt on the part of any government of
Europe to occupy a port" on that island
as hostile to the interests of the United
States, and calls upon the President. 1
Mr. Crebs (ill.) introduced a resolution di¬

recting the Committee of Ways and Means to
repoit a uill reducing the duties on teas, cotfee,
sugar, and salt at leint per cent, ad valorem,
ou Ees.'emer steel 20 per cent, ad valorem, and
on pig iron at least $2.50 per ton. and so to
amend the tariff laws as to .secure a tariff for
revenue and not for protection. He a*ked that
the resolution might be put upon its passage,but objection was made, and It was referred to
the Con in it tee of Ways and Means.
Tbe Cbair laid l<efore the House a number of

executive communications mainly minor an¬
nual reports called for bv existing regiilittions.Mr. Moore (N..!.) introduced a bill g-anting
a pension to the widow of Com. Kichard W.
Meade. Referred to the Committee on Pen-
sicns.
Mr. Archer (Md.) Introduced a bill granting

a pension to the widows of Surgeons Adams ana
Rendenstein, late of the U. S. Navy, and it was
passed.
Under the call of committees, daring the

morning hour, Mr. Fnrnsworth (111.) reported a
bill to revise, consolidate and amend the stat¬
utes relating to the Past office Department,which wa« reported to tbe House at the last
session, considered, and recommitted to the
committee.
The bill was considered by section*, as m

Committee of the Whole, under tbe five-minutes
rule.
Mr. Mven (Pa) proposed an amendment to

increase the pa? of the latter to *1,200 per
annum, which gave rise to aome discussion, but
which was rejected. .Mr. Cox (N. Y.) moved to amend bj Inserting
*1.100. Lost.
Mr. Kelley (Pa.) moved to amend by author¬

ising the Postmaster General to increase the
salary to *1,300 after five years' continuous
faithful service. Rejected. .

, . . ...Mr. Myers then moved to amend the next sec¬
tion. in relation to *^e uairorass or letter car¬
riers, by providing that that tfwuld be paid for
by the government. Rejected.
Mr. Axtell 'Cal) opnosed putting any public

Officer ia uniform, and moved to strike out the

"jjj? Famsworth pointed out the necessity of
a distinguishing mark to prevent Improper pac¬
tions from tampering with the street tottar-
k°Tbe amendment was rejected.
A number of amendments recommended by

the committee were adopted.

The hext Prize Figet..Cobum and Mac r
to Jtett ra Caaada.Yesterday a number or the
pugilists met in the Clipper office to arrange
preliminaries for the coming fight. Jem Mace
was represented by his cowMn, Pooler Mace,
while roster acted in Coburn's behalf. The
first thing done was to decide where the battle

Bond should be. Mace's party wanted to
it in Louisiana, but the others objected, and

named Virginia and Canada Pooley Maeel
ottered to bet *0,100 against *4,000 if the tighttakes place In Louisiana, and then *5.0(0 to
*3,000; but Coburn's party would not budg.j an
inch, and at last articles were signed to f ght
on tbe 11th of April, in a twenty-four foot r. ng,in Canada, net more than 100 and not less than
r<0 miles from Buffalo. Mace's partv say this
selection of place will probably end In the
fight's being stopped by the authorities. Tbe
opinion in sporting circles is that the fight w'll
end in a Cizle. The betting is 2 to 1 on the
ctamplon.Jf. T. Sum, Itk. n

THE WAR IN EUROFE.

BEGINNING OF THE END.

TLe French Beaten at A.. Fomts
but One.

The End Near at Hand.

FARIS EXPECTED TO CAPITULATE
WITH 15 THREE WEEKS

PALLADINE'S RETREAT.

THE BTAri ATIM or OBlKOl M
KK IKU^IIVUKO.

l»AMl AT T<U'lt^.

A GREAT BATTLE IN PROGHESS
AT ORLEANS.

THE Itt'^SlAS PAXH AP.ATlS*i.

T'lfrtfl'd Kmclusir'ly to TV Ir»«iv *M»-
THK TAK NEARLY AT AS END.

L'Hihik, Dcc. t.10 a m.[Cable from r
vate source*.1.The transmission ot the r
dent's messafO ami Boutwell'* report Kwta*. I
are ju««t now completed. and the cable line* will
now be ab!e to accotnmdate other business.
The telegraph line* communicating with

Tours were cut by the Prussian cavalry M<»n.
day afternoon. Communication witn rours,
partly by courier*, however, have been reestab¬
lished.
The lossc* of the German* hare been exagger¬

ated.
Miuister Washburne* secretar\ writ.-* from

Paris that according to his information the
French have been Ittltn at all point* but one.
atid the end la apparently near at hard. The
capitulation «>f Ptii* within three week* w
locked for. Tliere have tx en no case* of ("tarna¬
tion reported, although provisions are scarce
and dear
Pronument members of the Provisional gv»v

eminent are accused of swindling <»y msaus of
traudulent contracts for arms and food.

A GREAT BATl'LE IN PROGRESS.
(Orleans was surrounded by Prussians on Sun¬

day, and it is piobablc ihat a great bailie is now
progress.tig there-

THK RUSSIAN PANIC ABATE!*.
I.owdok, I»ec. 6 .The feeling ot lastcurity

caused by the demand ot Russia relative to the
Paris treaty has almost entirely vanished.
THE KHEDIVE OF EGYPT AkMINU.
It is rej-orted by telegrams from AistanJi a

that the Khedive of Kgypt will be prepared
within a few days to arm men with
breech- loader*
RUSSIA DON'T WANT A FLEEI IN TllE

BLACK SKA.
Sr. Petsrsrvki), Dee. ?>..Immediately alter

the publication oi Gortschakoft'* note to Gran-
vtlle. private subscription* were opened here
for the purrn.se of building a fleet to oi*era?e on
the Black Sea.
The Rrgitr r**baf, government mciwenger

and official tiewspaiwr, published an eil..otisl
saving that the scheme was not ¦ecia*eary, a«
the defences were secure and this *»> a tim- ol
peace. It is understood that the su».scr;pti©u«!
have been prohibited by the government.
TURKEY ACCEPTS THE CONFERENCE.
LonDoif, Dec. 6.A dispatch from Constanti¬

nople announces that the Sublime Potte ha*
signified Lis willingness to acccept a coutcren e
for the settlement of the .juestion* ra«ed by
Kussta relating to the Bla k Sea. provided the
dis< uMion Is coutiuede*elusively to thi« topic.
PALLADINE'S RETREAT.PANIC AT

TOl RS.
Torus, Dec. 5.Evening.The government

is in receipt of numerous dispatcher f rom f'al-
ladine. He announces that his retreat was com¬

pleted in good order. He lost neither muni¬
tion* or provision*. There i* much dis*a'isl»c-
tion with the General tor having ev*cti*t«j
Orleans, and, in order to give him an opjKWta-
nitv to defend himself, the M.u'.sterol War has
charged three commissioners to inquire into the
matter. A gr< a' number ot citizen* hare left
Tours, tearing an attack by the Prussian*.
Most of the journals have also been removed to
places ot safety. TUe government, however,
has thus far evinced no intention ot leaving.

FAVORABLE NLWS FROM PARIS.
Another balloon from ParU has lately land*J

in this neighborhood. It brought news from
the beleaguered city to the 4th iustan'. The
new* received previously of the favorable state
of affairs is fully conformed. Carrier pigeon*
sent from Tour* with me«*agcs of the govern¬
ment were arriving regularly. The cold con¬
tinued intense. The river Seme was toll of
floating ice. The iHora.lt ol the trooj>s was e*-
cellent. The Mobiles and National Guards
fought bmvelv in the sorties on the -"nil an J
«th of November. The troops are activelyemployed in healthful exercise. Trochu had
published several war bulletin*, gmng the
Parisians the latest news. He savs that on the
2d instant the Pru-sians attacked the French
position- at Villier- and Champigny, but after
a severe fight, lasting at ven houo, were com¬
pelled to tall back without accomplish.ng their
object. Subsequently the Prussian* renewe 1
the attack at Nogent. but with no better suc-
ccta.

GEN. DUCROT AT VINCENNES.
On the night ot the 3d, General Ducrot biv¬

ouacked at Yinceune*. I p to thai time he had
taken about 400 >«n»oner*.

THE SAXON LOSS IN THK BATTLES
BEFORE PARIS.

Dresdzv. Dec. 5, evening.The King of Sax¬
ony has received a telegram irom Prince 1 ,eorge
to the effect that the enemy retired the day be¬
fore behind the Marne, an J that further offen¬
sive movement- on the part of the bssieged were
impossible. He gives the total los* of the Sal¬
ons, in the late engagement.-., as follow?:.on¬
cers. "6: r:»nk and file. *,10#. Tne city of Or¬
leans was evacuated by the French at 5 o'clock
this morning.
GREAT MOVEMENT OF TROOPS AT

lili.i:.
Lili i Dec. 3, evening.Yesterday two Prus¬

sian officers appeared before the town of Pe-
roone, in the department of the So in me. and de¬
manded it* surrender. They alleged that a
Prussian army corps was encamped immedi¬
ately in the* rear of the town. They were
promptly arrested ami locked up-
The railway to Albert will be restored at

once.
A great movement of troops Is in j»rogrc««here.

OCCUPATION OF ORLEANS BY THE
PRUSSIANS.

I/OSDOW, Dec. 0..The occupation of -Cleans
by the Prussians it confirmed.
MORE ABOUT GEN. PALLADINE'S RE-

TKEAT.
Tor**, Dec. 6..Gen. Palladine retreated

:rom Orleans with a force believed to be .M>,000
strong. He had WO cannon. The government
authorities wished him to remain at Orleans
and receive the Prussian attack, bet they gave
wav to the General's opinion that the
place was untenable. Subseq aently the Generalfought to the utmost, bet was powerlorn to ef¬
fect anything. At hnif-past eleven the Germane
demanded the evacuation or the rttrtthreaten¬
ing to bombard It ie cam of refusal. The Prus¬
sians captured but few prisoners, and uo ana-
ntUen.

THE PRUSSIAN LOAN, ETC.
Br*Li*, Dee. e..The banters of this city on

the 3d instant, paid la 34,000,000 of the new loan
of 100.000,000 recently authorised by ParUa-
menL They sitTy"""** their readiness* to take
1 Tbe'»«^.ir'^ Efjl.gef
Chamber? will probably be convoked on the 12th
tnstent. a

nyWork has been resumed on the East river
caisson.
VThe new census of the cltv ot New York

has been indefinitely postponed. ,

¦7-The democratic municipal ticket in
Mobile, Ala., Is elected by over 1,000 majority.

A writer In the Chicago Tril/in- thinks
that the Federal capital should be moved to
the middle of the Temperate Zone.

"The gloves should always be darter
than the dress, unless the latter is black, say*
advice on ftnhtonable attire!

The New York Globe calls Rare Field
the "Rose of the Rottram " *»liv« Logan the
"Lily of the Lveeum " and Lilian Edgarton the
"Pearl of the Platform."
ITDr. J. V. C. Smith tell* the Farmer*'

Club of New York that much el the vinegsr
usually sold i* sniph«ric ncid, and tlat it* n*e
Is the* cause of the early decay of the teeth of
joung
I^New York nobs wear pinks In t»i*ir but¬

ton-boles.


